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MIDLAND, Texas
MIDLAND, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Ring Energy, Inc. (NYSE MKT: REI) (“Ring”) (“Company”) t oday announced it s operat ions
updat e for t he second quart er of 2016. In t he t hree mont hs ended June 30, 2016, t he Company drilled and complet ed t wo new
vert ical development wells and refraced t wo exist ing wells on Ring’s Cent ral Basin Plat form (“CBP”) asset , as well as drilled one
new vert ical well on it s Delaware Basin propert y. As of June 30, 2016 t he well had not been complet ed. In addit ion, t he Company
cont inued upgrades t o it s gas gat hering syst em and began t he infrast ruct ure necessary for t he Company’s t hree well horizont al
drilling program scheduled t o begin in early August .
As a result , net product ion for t he second quart er of 2016 was approximat ely 191,000 BOEs (Barrel of Oil Equivalent ), as
compared t o net product ion of 177,650 BOEs for t he same quart er in 2015, a 7.5% increase, and net product ion of 225,500 for
t he first quart er of 2016, a 15.3% decrease. June 2016 average net daily product ion was approximat ely 2,290 BOEs, as
compared t o daily product ion of 2,475 BOEs in June 2015, a decrease of 7.5%. The average est imat ed price received per BOE in
t he second quart er 2016 was $36.66.
Mr. Kelly Hoffman, Ring’s Chief Execut ive Officer, st at ed, “As we out lined on our first quart er conference call, we drilled t wo new
vert ical development wells and refraced t wo exist ing wells on our CBP. In addit ion, we drilled one new development well in t he
second quart er on our Delaware Basin propert y and expect it t o be complet ed in t he next few weeks. Unfort unat ely, all t hree of
t he new development wells were drilled lat e in t he second quart er, and alt hough we were able t o complet e t he t wo CBP wells,
product ion did not begin soon enough t o have any impact on our overall quart erly product ion. In t he Delaware Basin, we drilled
t hrough t he Cherry Canyon format ion, which current ly is responsible for approximat ely 90% of t he daily product ion coming from
our Delaware Basin asset , t o gat her addit ional dat a and core samples from t he deeper Brushy Canyon format ion. The
informat ion is current ly being evaluat ed and will be used in t he fut ure formulat ion of a horizont al drilling program in t he Brushy
Canyon format ion. Alt hough we have not analyzed all of t he informat ion gat hered, we are very encouraged by t he init ial result s.
We have cont inued t o upgrade our exist ing infrast ruct ure in preparat ion for our t hree-well horizont al program scheduled t o begin
in early August . During t he second quart er we est imat e we lost approximat ely 17,000 BOE’s due t o a combinat ion of mechanical,
weat her and gas purchaser relat ed issues. Barring t hose it ems, our second quart er product ion would have been in line wit h our
project ions showing less t han an 8% decline from t he first quart er. We cont inue t o aggressively seek opport unit ies for growt h,
eit her t hrough acquisit ion, leasing or organically, and have been successful in adding addit ional acreage, specifically in t he Cent ral
Basin Plat form, which direct ly offset s our current acreage.”
About Ring Energy, Inc.
Ring Energy, Inc. is an oil and gas explorat ion, development and product ion company wit h current operat ions in Texas and
Kansas.
www.ringenergy.com [2]
Safe Harbor St at ement
This release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of t he “safe-harbor” provisions of t he Privat e Securit ies
Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995 t hat involve a wide variet y of risks and uncert aint ies, including, wit hout limit at ions, st at ement s
wit h respect t o t he Company’s st rat egy and prospect s. Such st at ement s are subject t o cert ain risks and uncert aint ies which
are disclosed in t he Company’s report s filed wit h t he SEC, including it s Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended December 31, 2015,
it s Form 10-Q for t he quart er ended March 31, 2016 and it s ot her filings wit h t he SEC. Readers and invest ors are caut ioned t hat
t he Company’s act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose described in t he forward-looking st at ement s due t o a number of
fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t he Company’s abilit y t o acquire product ive oil and/or gas propert ies or t o successfully drill
and complet e oil and/or gas wells on such propert ies, general economic condit ions bot h domest ically and abroad, and t he
conduct of business by t he Company, and ot her fact ors t hat may be more fully described in addit ional document s set fort h by
t he Company.
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